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ABSTRACT
　The purpose of this study was to determine the current state of research on older adult drivers 
in Japan. We searched original articles published in Japan from 2009 to 2019 by using the key 
terms “older adult” and “driving.”  Eight articles were identified. We performed quantitative 
text-mining analysis using the software KH Coder（ver.3.0）.  We extracted 1685 words.  The most 
frequently extracted words were “driving,” “assessment,” and “dementia.”  In the co-occurrence 
network analysis of words, those with high mediation centrality were “dementia,” “person,” and 
“oneself.”  The top 50 words were classified into 14 groups by subgraph detection: “Relationship 
between older adults with dementia and dangerous driving,” “Cognitive behavior assessment 
using simulated driving,”“Idea of oneself or family regarding stopping driving,” “Comparison of 
driving skills between older adults and young persons,” “Relationship between drivers’ cognitive 
function and traffic accidents,” “Assessment criteria clarification for older adult drivers,” and 
so on.  Currently, studies are limited regarding the prolongation of driving in older adults, 
return of drivers’ licenses, and living adjustment on stopping driving.  Careful consideration is 
needed regarding the psychological, physical, and social aspects of older drivers, driving function 
assessments, and the need to maintain or improve their standard of living.
 （Accepted on July 17, 2020）
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著者抄録 目的 方法 結果
考察 回答 有無 検討
例 実施 歳 高齢者
自動車運転
強制抽出語句
民生委員 手掌部 運転中止 危険予測
著者抄録 コース映像 抑うつ 模擬運転
交通事故 先行研究 認知症 アンケート調査
ケアマネジャー 自動車運転 認知機能 後期高齢
居住地域 高齢者 AD患者 発汗量
表3　頻出語句上位50語
抽出語句 回数 抽出語句 回数 抽出語句 回数 抽出語句 回数 抽出語句 回数
運転 33 若年 7 事故 5 手掌部 4 期待 3
評価 12 認識 7 時間 5 少ない 4 居住地域 3
人 9 判断 7 生活 5 診断 4 経験 3
多い 9 行う 6 認知機能 5 民生委員 4 研究 3
認知症 9 対象 6 反応 5 AD患者 3 見る 3
運転中止 8 発汗量 6 有意 5 アンケート調査 3 後期高齢 3
家族 8 比較 6 コース映像 4 ケアマネージャー 3 交通 3
危険 8 介護 5 レベル 4 ドライバー 3 考える 3
指摘 8 患者 5 傾向 4 モデル 3 行動 3
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